
brilliant Frew reception in honor of two
visiting guests, the Pollock whist party,
the Howell reception of the Twentieth
Century Girls, and the mid-summer CotillionClub dance at the Wheeling Park
Casino. All functions were beautifully
planned. Golf, as usual, saw Its devoteeson.both the Woodsdale and Highlandlinks; tennis, boating and trolleyingare being Indulged in, but the seashoreaad mountains ore gaining recruitsdally nnd before long the summerquiet will be altogether In evidence,with no break through Invitation
or obligation. The coming week holds
the Junior Cotillion dance on Friday
night and a golf contcst on th" Highlandlinks Saturday, which about cover

the expected.

The large event of th»» week was the
beautifully arrnnacd rrcentlon Thurs-
day evening, at the Frew home, .on
North Main street, complimentary to
Miss Elizabeth Harden Taylor, of Bethany,and Miss Shlvely, of Kansas, the
two visiting guests of Miss Gertrude
Frew, the youngest daughter of the
house. The rooms and halls, weto daintilydecorated with tlowers, and a large
number of guests accepted the hospltu!ltycharmingly dispensed throughout
the hours specified on tl.e Invitations.

The Cotillion Club had a delightful
time at the Park last evening, the midsummerdance being the occasion. Mt»'s-
tei^s orchestra with a splendid arranged
music programme and Casino caterers,
aided the efforts of Prof. George Del
brugge to make the affair a complete
success. Mrs. Joseph Glbbs, Mrs. Will-
lam F. Stlfel and Mrs. John D. Culbert-
son acted as chaperones for the you:i«
people, Mrs. Julius Pollock being dobarredfrom a like duty by sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Pollock handsomelyentertained at duplicate whist
Wednesday evening, at their home* on
North Chapline street.
Miss Frances J. Wheat, of North

Main street, returned home, after a few
days' stay at Atlantic City, where she
had gone with her mother. Mrs. George
K. Wheat, to be with Mr. Lawrence
Wheat, of the "Mamsel'e 'Awklns"
company. On their arrival Mr. Wheat
was found 111, necessitating removal to
a New York hospital, accompanied by
his mother. Late advices of Mi.
Wheat's condition are very favorable.

The Junior Cotillion Club will have a

large number of its friends at the
Park Casino next F/iday evening,
through the courtesy of Prof. George
M. Delbrugge. A delightful evening for
all Is assured.

Mrs. George K. McMochen and maid,
of Pleasant Valley, leave for Atlantic
City, next Thursday. Mrs. McMechen
hns been very 111 for many months and
her complete recovery there is hoped.
Her stay will be at "The Traymore."

Col. and Mrs. "William H. Nave, of
Bethany, accompanied by Mrs. Dawson,sister of the late Hon. A. W
Campbell, drove through the country to
"Wheeling, Thursday, U'.king dinner at
the Fort Henry Club, and registering
yesterday at the Stamni.

The many friends of Mrs. Gl^n. of
Atlanta, Georgia, nee Miss Mlrinm
Armstrong, only daughter of tl.e late
Bev. Armstrong, rector of St. Matthew'sP. E. church, of this city, at one
time, were deeply pained at the news
of her death, which was received here
early this week. Mrs. Clen wus one of
the moat popular girls of the society
set, during her stay in Wheeling, and
deservedly so, becuuse '>( her many unusualgifts and graces.

Mr. Glffen Is finishing some magnificentwork to be exhibited at the coming
photographers' convention, to be held
the end of this month. Among the artisticefforts will be beautiful pictures
of Mrs. A. D. Mead, nee Miss Laura
Caldwell, Miss Emily Hay Pol'.ack, MifrS
Sara McLure, two children of Mr. Glffenand Miss Goodwin, of Stoubenvllle.

The Twentieth Century Girls were
delightfully entertained with a progressiveeuchre party by MIhf Mae
Belle Howell, at the country residence
of her pnrents, complimentary to Mrs.
Thomas II. Howell and niece, Miss Oglebuy,daughter of Mr. and Mro. Farl
Oglebay, all of Cleveland, but now at
home In their summer residence on

Bethany pike. Other out-of-town
l guests were Miss Shlvely and Mr?.
Herren. The prize winners were Miss
Louisa Todd Balrd, Miss Virginia Harrison,Mrs. A. D. Mead and Mlos Lnura
Belle Caldwell.

Mrs. C. Rupsell Caldwell, of otaunton,
Va., who, with her children, has been

Mr. an<l Mrs. George Adams, of PlfiaantValley, left yentenlay for a summer
Bojourn In the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oglebay nn-1
daughter, and Mr. and Mra. Thomny, Ji.
Howell, of Cleveland, are occupying
the Howell hotneHtoad on IJethany
pike, their new country renlden:c.

Mrs. Jenkins, of Knoxvllle, Tenn., nee
Mrn. Louise CummlnH Thomnfi, fornif-rlyof thla rlty, with hr-r son, Ih the
guent of Wheeling rolattvon.

Mrn. Maude Eccles Hr-ixkell and Mlna
Laura Cranglc Dalzell, of ClmpJIne
Btreet, leave next Monday lor a prolungedtrip by way of the great lakoH.

MIhh Francen J. Jordan and Mlaa
Texas W. Jordan, daughter of Ju'Jgti

k

jjp&
and Mrs. Lewis Jordan, of Elm Grove,
are at home, after a prolonged stay In
the west.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Reed and son,of Twelfth street, are spending the
summer at the Reed home, In Wc«t
Alexander.

Mr. Alfred R. Carter and children, of
the Island, are spending the summer at
Deer Park, Md.

Col. Robert White, of Fourteenth
street, sailed from New York for Paris,
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Lawrence E. Sands, of the Island,with her young son, Is at Atlantic
City.

f

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Booth, of tho Tn-
land, ure visiting In Clarington, Ohio.

The family of Mr. Charles W. FranzholmIs at Atlantic City.

Mr. William H. Hearnc and family
are at Atlantic City.

Col. Randolph Stalnaker Is In the cast.

"GRAND-PAP" HOAR
True to the Republican Party, Will
Stand by McKinley.He Scores
"Aunty" Winslow lor Calling Him
a Mud-Slinger.
WORCHESTER, Mass..July 13..SenatorC.eorge F. Hoar has tesuid a statementto the public In reply to the public

letter by Erving Winslow, secretary of
the New England Antl-lmpcrlallst
League. He says:

"I have within a few minutes read
your letter published in the paper this
morning in which, referring to my
speech at Mansfield, you charge nie
with 'mud slinging.' and with apostasy
to the causa of liberty. I should not selectyou for a public correspondent on

this or any other question usually. But
as you addresed this letter to me I may
as well tay wha; I have to say In answerto these charr.es in the form of a J
letter to you as in any other way.
"You seem to me to be a sincere and

will meaning person, who, when deeply
stirred In a great cause Is apt to get extravagantIn his expressions. I supposethis is your method of saying that
you Incline to differ from me as to my
duty In regard to an Important public
question. At any rate I have the means
of satisfying you that If 'apostasy'
means a change of opinion or position,
you are the person who has changed
not I.
"What I said In my recent speech at

Marshtield, both as to the matter of my
continued confidence In the honesty of
President MclCInley, my purpose to
support him. my belief that the triumph
of justice, liberty and Republicanism Is
to bo wrought out. if at all. through the
agency of the Republican party.

What Was His Duty to Say.
"You are now attacking me, I will not

say insulting me, for saying what 1
have said all along what was my duty
to say and do. And when I told you I
meant to say and do exactly this thing.
you wrote unci spoke of mc in the most
extravagant terms of approbation and
eulogy. 1 will select a lew instances oi I
many."
Senator Hoar then recalls his utteranceson his departure for England la.it

summer, his words In an Interview on

his return, his speech at th? ratification
meeting In Worcester last fall and his
speech la the senate April 17, 1900, In all
of which and especially the last he expressedhimself on the same lines as at
Marshfleld. Continuing, he says:
"Now you knew when you wrote that

that I Intended to support President
McKlnley and that I had declnred my
continued confidence In him and my affectionfor hlin again and again, in
spite of this difference on this one question.Uut as I aay I repeated this
whole thing at Marshfleld. That Is
hardly more than a plagiarism from my
speech in the senate of April 17, 1900.
That speech you caused to be republishedand frankfd all over the country.
Indeed, I had a letter from you asking
the cost of copying that speech and expressingyour admiration of it, with Its
purpose to stand by President McKlnley,utter want of confidence in Dryan
and all."
Senator Hoar quote3 his letter writtenon May 1. I!i00, and alho quotes one

of extravagant praise of him written
by WlnHlow.

CARTER HARRISON MAD

Because Bryan Was Not Invited by
the O. A, R. to be Present at the
Encampment.
Chicago, July 13..The Post to-day

Kays:
The fact that William J. Brynn has

not been invited to uttend the Grand
Army Encampment, to be held here
next month, was brought to the attentionof Mayor Ifarri«on to-day, and the
mayor at onco addressed a letter to the
Encampment committee, pointing out
the omission. Unless, at the meeting
of the (}. A. K., which President McKlnll'Vis pertain to nttnnrl. tln» vimn

attention Is puld to the prcRldentl.il
candidates of both parties, Mayor Harrisonsaid the ICncampuient would pass
without the olllelal reeoKtiltlon of tho
city.

QREAT WESTERN SHOPS
At St. Paul Destroyed by Fire.Lobs,

$ 100,000.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. July 13..Plro

which broke out In the Chicago Great
Western shops, at South Park, thin afternoon,ban destroyed seven hulVlltu;s,
and was still burning at 3 p. in.
The shops of the railroad company

^ S\

*9&eQ°93ooocO****^0frfr;
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/:'. '*' I
have been moved to Oelwein, Iowa, and
the buildings were used as storehouses.
All the buildings formerly occupiedby the Great Western shop were destroyed.Its spread was then checked.The Iobs, It Is estimated, will be from$100,000 to $150,000. The buildings werefilled with shingles.

RAN A RACE.
Train Puts on Steam to Avoid a Fine

xvx jcuuing to jjeuvcr the Mails.
GRAFTON. W. Vn., July 13..In an

ofTort to escape line for falling to deliver
malls on time, the Baltimore & Ohio
made an extraordinary run yesterday.
The mall from New York for the west

was delayed east of Philadelphia. The
time for the departure of the regular
train came, and It was decided to let It
go, and carry the mall In a special
train. The regular trnln was threi?hours ahead of the Mall at Philadelphia,and the mall cars, attached to one ofthe best engines, started In pursuit.When the mall train passed here It wasfifteen minutes behind the regular train,and overtook It at Parkersburg. whurethe mall cars were attached to the regulartrain, and proceeded on westwith It.

MARRIED THE BEST MAN.
Girl Renounces Her Old Love and tlio

Betrothed Makes a Good Trade.
GREAT FALLS. Mont., July 12.-Mtes

Hannah Meyer came all the way from
Austria to Montana to wed Christopher
Smith, and then wedded the best man,
Joseph Kunz. Schmidt made $'J5 out
of the transaction. This happened In
Stockett, a coal mining town near Great
Falls.
Miss Meyers' change of mind came at

the altar. The wedding guests had assembled,when she announced that she
did not love Schmidt enough to marryhim, but preferred Kunz. While the
guests waited the bridegroom and the
best' man negotiated. Kunz agreed to
puy Schmidt $G5, and the ceremony proceededwith the positions of the two reversed.

Girls Clung in Night Attire.
NEW YORK, July 13..A tire In the

fashionable section of Brooklyn at 2
o'clock this morning caused a panic, t

Flames broke out In the cafe of FrederickWHklns and a dense smoke filled
the rooms of the other occupants of the jWilklns building. The cry of fire awa-
kened the boarders In several apartmenthouses, and soon the fire escapes were
filled with half-dvesscd women. Ove? Jthe Wilklns cafe eight girls In night attireclung to the stone coping, and were
rescued by the flroinen. Threa firemen
were overcome.by smoke.
The damage to the cafe amounted to

51,500.

Expect to Clear the Country.
WITPOORT, Transvaal, July 13..

General Clery's column, which has
moved easterly, Is now camping here.
During the march the mounted Infantryengaged 200 Boers, shelling a ridge
occupied by the burghers.

It Is anticipated that this movement
will clear the country from Standerton
to Heidelberg, as the troops found but
one remaining laager, from which the
Boers retired hurriedly.

The "Aunties" Heard From.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 13.-Thc

Anti-Imperialist League of this city
will endeavor to Intluence the national
executive committee to call a conferenceof all the leagues to determine the
stand that will be taken by the nntlimperlallatain the coming campaign.
The local league In Its resolutions favoringthe conference, recommends that
the conference bo attended by delegatesrepresenting all the antl-lmperlallststhroughout the country.

Chain Works Destroyed.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 13..The

Garland Chain Works, at Rankin, Pa.,
wero destroyed by lire at 4:U0 o'clock
this afternoon. Loss, $100,000. The
fire was caused by the explosion of a
tank of chemicals, but no one was injured.

THE TYRANT CUPID.
Say what von

(-oju will,"Cupid is
^1^*1 J feSa somewhat of a

ju*jSr tyrant after all.
f SfT waves his

*^^*Tover the
every

^w°man w^°
elects him to

5/ woman can choose
wr iV' ^be happiness and

V lionor of wifehood
x and motherhood

without being subject also to its painsand penalties.
But no woman ought to snflcr as most

do from those ailments and weaknesses
which are due to her peculiarly delicate
and susceptible organism. Every woman
ought to tnow that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure these unnatural
and debilitating troubles. It cures tlicm
absolutely, completely, permanently. It
contains no alcohol to create a cravingfor stimulants.
" It U with heart-frit gratitude that 1 must tell

you what your ratillcfae hn* done for me,"
writes Mr». A. F. Crenshnw, of Pnti.niofTkee,
Sumter Co.. Fla., in a letter to Dr. K. V. I'ierrr
of Buffalo. N. Y. " After consulting you about
my caae I took your medicine ami it rurcd me of
female wcnknei*. 1 wm all run down; I fluttered
with nick headache, pnin* In the hack and bearingdown pain*. I took two bottle* of Dr.
J'ierce'a Favorite Prescription and wnstlien able
to take rare of niy houtc. My health U better
than it ha* been for three win. I do not know
how to thank von for the kind advice you cave
to checrfully."
This {{rand " Prescription " has accomplisliodthe same beneficent purpose for

thousands of women in every corner of
this broad land. It imparts health,
Strength and endurance to the' special
organism of womanhood and gives tonic
vitality to the entire nervous system.
Its marvolous properties are ulore fullydescribed in one chapter of the People'sCommon Scn&c Medical Adviser by k. V.
Pierce, M. D., a splendid thousand-pageIllustrated volume which will be srnt
free paper-bound for ai one-cent stampstu pay the cojt of mailing only; or clothbountlfor 31 stamps.

I BASE BALL, tt BOWLING. |A «s>

jxjxjo^

I BOXING! || CYCLING. |
INTER STATE LEAGUE.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
Clubs. Won. Loat. Per.

Dayton \ 17 -I
Toledo ,.-. 4.1 30 .!>>vj
Fort Wayne -<3 33 .«C5
Wheeling 3y ^,,J
Munsrkld ^ :u .4W
New CaHtle 3J 12 .417
Columbus -J 4i)
Youngslown HI 1j .3-S

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
.

ColumbUH 7. Wheeling 3.
Fort Wuyne 5. Mansfield 1.

Toledo 4. YoungHtown
JJayton l, New Ciistle 0.

TO-DA\"S~GAMES.
Columbus ut Wheeling

Toledo at YoungHtown.
Dayton at New Castle.

Fort Wayne at Mansfield.

If Artameus Pardee Ij a devotee of
poetry, undolitedly those old familiar
llnotj,
"Laugh, and the world laughs with you;
"Weep, and you weep mono".

came forcibly to mind yesterday, when
In the first tuning he tried repeatedly to
twirl the-.sphere,, so that the^nlne Senatorsunder the management of the ma-i
who woie'"that thu-p Wheeling shirt,"
would fall to, connect occasionally.
T.Ufer< Is no r.eed to disguise the truth

that Quinn's rejuvenated team did good
and effective stick work, and there is
no doubt of the fact that Pardee was

fearfully lambasted in that lirst inning,
and furthermore, it was quite evident
that the testleas crowd used language!
that wu3 not conducive to bett.r play-
ing on the part <jf Pardee. It was then
that Wheeling's giant pitcher "wept
alone".but after th^ agony was over,
and our twirler showed himself capable
of jood playing both In the pitcher's
box and at the Lat, he was not alone in
his glory and the bleach.is and the
fans. In the grandstand were profuae In
their laudations of Artameus.
On the other hand, Herr Wolfe, ot the

Columbus team, who frora the way he
showed hi3 teeth when casting the ball
to the catcher, evidently proves him to
be a member of the Lupus family, had
the Stogies at his mercy from start to
nnisn, arm tiie nits were so well scatteredthat but two locals crossed the
home plate, while the visitors wore able
to score .seven tlnv.a.
There were few plays that could be

called sensational, although a running
catch by Taylor of a foul called forth
groat applause.
First Inning.The game started by

Meany getting to first. Congaiton hit
to shortstop and went oat. Lyon-j
struck out. Turner was given first cn
balls. Taylor hit safe, and Meaney
started home, but was caught at the
nlate. Qulnn opened the game for the
Senators and hit to center field for first.
Robinson cracked out a three-badger,
and Qulnn scored. Bradiy got llrat on
bulls. McCann hit for. second base,
scoring Robinson and Brudly. O'Connorwent out at lir.n. Rlchter hit cafe
for first and an. error by Pequlnney let
McCann in. Reville knocked a twobaggerscoring Richter. "Williams sent
a pop-up to Turner and Wolfe struck
out.
Second inning.Pequinney struck out.

Rothermel filed to left field and Rltter
duplicated it to center field. Quinn
filed to Rothermel. Robinson w«3 given
first on balls and subsequently stole
second. Bradiy hit safe for first, and
the ball bounding gave Robinson a
score. McCann filed to center and
O'Connor went out at first.
Third inning.Pardee hit safe for

first, Meaney fouled out to first. Con-1
gallon fouled to right field and Lyons
KHOCKi'll U 11} IU It'll JiJIU.

Richter drove clsan to center Held.but
only got to tlr3t. Eevllle went to first
by Pardee dropping the bull and Rlchtcrproceeded to third. In trying to
steal home, Richter was caught by Hitter.Williams hit easy for first, scoring
Beville. Wolfe struck out and Quinn
tiled to Meaney.
Fourth inning.Turner made a nice

drive for first, and Taylor made first by
error of Williams. Pequlnney also
drove for first and Taylor was caught
on .vjcond. Rotherm&l made first and
Turner was caught at the home plate.
Rittcr hit for two bases scoring Pequlnney.A wild throw by Wolfe let Rothermclheme and Purdee filed to Quinn.
Robinson struck out, and iiradly hit

to first and afterwards stole second.
AlcCann fouled out and O'Connor "sent
a lly to Rothermel.
Flflh inning.Mear.ey struck out, and

Congalton got to first. Lyons lifted a

lly to deep left field, and Turner knockedone into O'Connor's hands.
Richter cracked a lined to Congalton.

Beville struck for left II Id and got to
second by Taylor dropping tiro ball.
Williams lll;;d to center livid and Wolfe
was easy at Ural.
Sixth Inning.Taylor lined one to centerHeld and was caught. Pequlnney

did the Hiinii; to loft Held. Rothermel
was hit by a pitched ball, but got no

further than second as Hitter went out
at first,
Qulnn fanned the air, Robinson foul*

cd to Turner and Bradiy filed to Turner.
Seventh Inning.Pardee made It to

first, and Meaney fouled out. Congaitonfailed to reach first aud Lyons
knocked another high ily to left field.
McCann filed to third base. O'Connor

got to first, but Richter Bent a Ily to
Turner, and Devillc did the same to
Taylor.

l.'li'hlh Innli*.Tnrnnr Irnnnts...! r,.,r»

Quinn, Yaylor llled to left fluid and Pe«itilimeysent one to short stop.
Williams favored Taylor with a liner,

Wolfe shuck out and Quinn hit an easy
on? to Uothermel.
Ninth InnlnK.Ultti'r got to first. on

error of O'Connor. Pardee went out at
first. Meaney hit to left Held, and Con-
gallon got to first. Meativy was caught
at second base, and Hitter scored.
WIIHIJIjINO. Alii l». 1111. I'O. A- IS.
Meaney. r. f r. o 1! (i o
CoiiKtmon, r. f It » \ w t> t>.
hynns. :i> f> i) 0 (i l «
Tiirnnr, lb 3 0 17 0 A
Taylor. I. I o 1 II 0 1
I'equlitnoy, 3b II 1 l 11]ltothernii'l, a. u ii 1 u :! 3 u

nittor, 411710
Pardee, p....4 1* 0 2 0 0 1

Totals 37 '3 9 21 6 3
COLUMBUS. AC. It. DH. I'O. A. E.
-Qulnu, 2t» "» 1 1 3 2 W
It'iblnsoil, h. 3 2 1 1 4- 0
Bradley, r. f .. '3 1' 2 3 1 0
McCann, I. f 4 1 1 4 u u
O'Connor, lb 3 0 l 8 0 1
Richter, c. f 1 1 1 2 0 0
Bevllle, c... 4 1 1* 6 0 U
Williams, 3b 4 0 1 0 2 1
Wolfe, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 35 7 0 27 10 2
Wheeling 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1.3
Columbus 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-7
Struck out. by Wolfe 3; by Pardee 5.

Bancs on bulls, oil Wolfe 1: ofT Tarde* 2.
Hit batnnen, Wolfe 1. Wild pitch, Wolfe.
Stoli.n banes,' Boblnfon, Bradley 2. Time,
1:43. Umpire, Davie*.

Other Intcr-State Games.
At Manptlcld. R II E

Man?IIe|d I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 4 5
Fort Wayne..1 0 0 0 0.3 0 1-0-5 5J u
Batteries.Front and Fox; Harper and

Bergen.
At Youncatown. HUE

Vouimstown ..0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-2 4 0
Toledo 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0-4 11 3
Buttorles.Crowo and Murphy; Butler

and Hannaford.
At New Castle. It II E

New Cattle....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 3 1
Dayton 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 7 1

Tflnnino.niul r!r.t fttuc Mnn»
and Donahue. Umpire, Caruthcrs.

natTONAT LTAGUL
STANDING 01' CLUBS.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Per.
Brooklyn 41 ,«.v»
Pittsburgh 37 32 .&31
Chicago 3i» ii .uj;
Philadelphia 3<J 32 .Ci"j
Cincinnati 31 3.i
St. Louis 30 35
Boston 21) 3ii
New York .22 41 .3W

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
New York 14. Brooklyn 1.

Cincinnati 1, St. Louis 0.
Philadelphia 2.1. Pittsburgh &

TO-DAY'S GAMES.
Boston nt Phllndelphla.

New York at Biooklyn
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

St. Louis at Cincinnati
PITTSBURGH, July M.-Tho batting

averages of the Phlladclphias were materiallyfuttencd to-day, Wolverton taking
the lead. In the first half of the first InningLeever gave six hits and live runs.
Chesbro followed with til teen hits uml ilfteenruns. Williams sprained his anklo
in the first inning and Coolcy was put out
of the game lor talking back to the umpire.Attendance, 3,400. Score:
PITTSBURGH. AB. R. BIL PO. A. E.Beaumont, e. f 4 110 0 0Clarke. I. f 3 1 1 l o 1Y. illiams. 3b 1 0 1 o l o 0Leach. 3b 3 1 o ' l i iWagu.-r, r. f., p 3 0 0 2 1 0Rltehey, 2b 4 2 2 0 4 1Cooley, lb 1 0 0 0 0 0/{miner, lb 3 0 1 10 1 0O'Connor, c 3 1 2 4 iE'>\ s. s 3 r o 5 7 1Leever, p 0 0 o o o 0Chesbro, p., r. f.... 4 0 l o l o

Totals 32 S O 24 17 1
PHILADELPHIA. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.T homnii. e. f ^ 3 1 j 0 jSlugie, I. f 5 1 l 2 0 2Pelehrtnty. lb 0 1 i n 0 0L-.1 JoU', 2b r> I 4 3 6 1

0 -I 4 1 0 0Mei'ummi, e r. 4 4 2 l oWoivcrton, 3b 5 3 5 0 l 0Cross, s. s i; l l ^ B ]1 l-itt, p ; » a o,,
'J'omis i? a i! a is 1

2 0 0 2 0 ' 0 0- s
i'nliadelphla 5 4 4 3 4 0 0 2.*3
Earned runs, Pittsburgh 2; Phltadelnhltt.10. Two-base hits, La Jole, Flick, Cross.Three-base hits. Ritehey, WolvcrtonPiatt. Homo run. Beaumont. Sacrificehit, SIukIo. Stolon bases, Warner.Thomas, Slafile, Delehanty. Double plays,Ely and Zimmcr: Cross and Delohanty:CroHii, La Jole and Deiohanty. First baseon balls, o;f Chesbro 3; off Wagner 4: o."£Piatt 2. Passc*d balls. O'Connor. McFarIland. Wild pitch. Chesbro. Time, 2:110.Umpire, Swartwood.

Downed the Champions,
NEW YORK. July 13..The New York;:

gave a splendid exhibition of batting
against the Brooklyhs this afternoon end
won an easy game. Score:

R M 1?Brooklyn ,...« 000001 0 0- 1GGNew York ...4 7 0 2 0 0 1 0 *-H 10 1
Batteries. Dunn. Howell. Kennedy, McGltinltyand SlcGuire; llawley and War1ner. Earned runs. New York 7. Home

run, Hickman. Time. 1:50. Umpire, SayIder. Attendance. 1.CC0.

]Won by the Reds.
CINCINNATI. July 13.-To-day*s same

was a pitchers' struggle between Phillip?
and Jones. In which the former came out
on top. Barrett's hit gave Cincinnati the
victory hi the tenth. Score:

RUE
Cincinnati 0 00000000 l.l C» )
St. Louis 0 00000000 0-0 5 2
Batteries, Phillips and Peltz; Jones anlCriger. Earned runs. none. Time, 1:4.'.

Attendance, 2,00*). Umpire, Terry.

j American League.
At Indianapolis. R II E

Indianapolis .0 1 002005 *.i 7 5
Milwaukee ...0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-3 S 2
At Buffalo. RUE

Buffalo 0 0 3 4 0 3 0 0 '-10 12 5
Kan. Clty....l 00000010. 2 0 2
At Detroit. RUE

Detroit 4 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 *-0 12 3
Chicago 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0-1 7 1

"Buck" Ewing Displaced.
NEW YORK, July 13..Announce|ment was* made to-day that George

Davis, short stop of the New York
base ball team, has been appointed
manager or the club, displacing "Buck"
Ewlng. The change, it is staled, was
necessitated by the Inability of Ewing
to suppress the feeling of factionalism
that lias existed among the players
during the present season.

NELSON IS LEADING
Iu the Six Days' Bicycle Race.Great

Speed and Endurance,
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. July is..JohnnyNelson's speed and endurance In the

Golden Wheel six days' bicycle race at
Charles River park to-night, \var\s the
most remarkable ever seen in a race 0:1
the local track. He clipped out inHe aftermile at terrlllc speed towards the
end of the two hours. Miller s'.arted
well and led until th ? third mile when
he was passed by Stinson. Stinson and
Pierce wore unfortunate In the llrst of
the race, losing their pace several times.
Nelson was suffering from wind blisters
on his wrists and ankles, sustained duringthe severe blow Wednesday night
and he kept along In last place for near'ly an hour. In the twentieth mlleStlnson
had a bad fall, but remounted and lost
only a lap. At the end of the llrst hour
Miller had "I miles, rierce and Nelson
r> miles l! laps; Stlnson 32 mill's, 1! laps.
Nelson's distance at the end of the two
hours was 67 miles }! lap, while Pierce
win second witn ut> miles 2 laps. StlnsonG4 miles 2 2-3 laps; Miller (»4 inllea
2Vi laps. .(
Total dtetunco for tlio four nlghta
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riding of.two hours each night: Nelson
2G4 miles 597 yards; Pierce 259 miles 7-1S
yards; Stinson 250.miles, COO yards; Miller249 miles 83 yards-.

Chicago Riders Win.
; MILWAUKEE, Wis,, July 13..Ch'cu

| go riders captured most of the honorthesecond night's everit3 of tlv.
rurid circuit Notional Cycling Accoclatioriraco3 at the exposition buiidln:'.

Earl Kiser was injured during practice
v.orlc to-day, and will be unable to lid-.
for about a week. In the one-third
mile I. C. U. trial amateur race, NV C
Hoppvr, of Chicago; won from George
R. Leandor, of the dame city by a snial
fraction of a wheel's length. N'e-.vhouse,of Buffalo,' captured the mile
national championship professional
with Fisher, of Chicago, at hi' heel.-:,
while the finish of the mile 2:10 profe&-
aional was Just the "reverse, Fisher leadingNewhouse. Lake, of Port Kichtnond,run away from Wilson, of Pitta-
burgh, and Leander, of Chicago, oil the
last lap of the two mile handicap atna-

tear, winnlg with ease.

Bonner Knocked Out.
NEW YOKK, Jury la..Billy Ilanrahan,of this city, and Jack Bonner, of

Summit Hill, Pa., were the star attractionsat the Broadway Athletic Club tonight.They were billed to fight twenty-fiverounds at catch weights, but in
the twenty-first round Bonner was put
through the ropes and counted out. It
was a very tame exhibition all through.

Smith Won.
In the blcyclc race run at Manningtonlast night, Victor Smith came out

victorious. There were five starters in
the race and a great amount of money
changed hands on its rpsult.

<1 O

Must Stay on Fourteenth Street.
Merchants doing business near Marketand Twelfth streets complained to

Chief of Police Clemens about the SalvationArmy holding its open air meetingson that corner, and last night the
chief sent for the captain In charge
here, Miss May White, and told her to
confine the work on the streets for the
present to Fourteenth and Market, as

the narrowness or rweirtn struct causea

the crowd generally attracted by the
array to Interfere with pedestrians and
business of the merchants who hud enteredcomplaint. The captain agreed
to act according to the request.

Y. H. C. A. Notes.
On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Prof. \V. \V. Smith, of Jierea, Ohio, will
give a talk on "Daniel In Babylon or a

Model Young Man in a Great City." The
talk will be illustrated with large paintings.All young men arc invited to attendthe meeting.
The members of the hoys' departmentwill be given a bowling party tliio

morning. After the bowling the boys
will take a swim In th* pool.
Next Tuesday evening members of

the association will have a watermelon
social at the building.

TEE BIVER.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Parkersburtr.BEN' Ill'R. 11 a. m.
litti:burtrn...AV/.LON. 5 p. in.
SiMornvlilp...RTTI1. 3:30 n. m.
<JlnrinBtQii...I'EKOY. 3:30 j>. m.
rtuubenvlUe.T. M. BAYNE, 2:»> p. to.

DOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Charleston...GREENWOOD. 7 n. m.
pHrkvrnburH.il.-K. BEDFORD. 10:30 a. m.
Stetersvllle...Rl'TH. 8:30 p. nj.
ClarIncton...LEROY. 3:30 p. in.
Steubenvlllc.T. M. BAYNE, 1!:30 p. ra.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...UKN HVR. 1 a. m.
Xuncsvlilc LORENA. I a. m.
Pittsburgh...KANAWHA. 5 a m.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE, C a. m.
Slstersvllle...LEROY, T a. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA, S a. in.

Along the Landing-.
The marks at the 'landing last night

nhowcil S feet and falling. Weather,
clcar and cool.

Biver Tclbfjramo.
PARKERSBURG.Ohio river 5 foot

7 Inches and falling.-. Weather, clear;
mercury, 70. Up: William Duffy. Due
up: Valley Belle. Down: Nellie Bartlelt.Due down: Ben Hur. Little
Kanawha falling. Locals on time.
STEUBENVILLE . River 7 feet 4

Inches and falling. Weather, clear
and warm.
GREENSBORO.River 7 feet and

stationary. Weather,: clear and warm.
BROWNSVILLE River feet D

Inches and falling.
uil« ui'i'Y.Rher '2 feet and falling.

Weather, clear and pleasant.
MORGAN-TOWN River 7 feet 4

Inches and stationary. "Weather, clear
.and warm.
WARREN River .f» feet. Weather,

fair and warm.

Builders' Exclinnpo Excursion
To Niagara Falls, Toronto and ThousandIslands, via Wheellne «& K-iko
Eric, Cleveland and Detroit steamer,
Friday, July 20. Fare to Falls and re-
turn, only 55 00. Tickets pood fifteen
days. Toronton and return. SI 50 ex-
tra. Special train leaves Wheeling Z
p. m., city time. Reserve your state-
room on boat by applying to S. Slier-
man, T. P. A., City Bank 13ulldlng.
'Phone 924.

ON the 23d of July. 1900. at 10 n. m..
the William Schwerlfeper property, at
11*6 Main street, adjoining the G?orce7t. Taylor property, will be sold atpublic salo at the court house. The
property Ih very valuable on account of
Its Improvements and splendid location.
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AVE have three second-hand Upright
Pianos which we offer at bargain prices
this week. F. W. BAUMER CO.

FAMILY WASHING.
RourIi Dry Washed, Starcliod and

Dried 5 cents nor pound.
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 0

cents per pound.
All hand work finished 10 cents

per pound. At LUTZ BROS\
Hoiuo Steam Laundry.
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j CANVASEACK WHISKY.

G i.«Njg"I 1SFJECIAL OFFERING?1 ® JO INTRODUCE OUR {
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Wiij &111 send FREE of nil ex»
presto cliurRes direct from Distilleryto consumer

1 4 FULL QUARTS FOR $3,25 1| A GUARANTEED PURE BYE WHISKY. { fy Unequal cannot be'1 .had under 5g tfi.w. Money buck on return If f§ not eoitlffactory.ut our espm®. "I Wc.Blniply save you the middle- 1> man's'profit, and prevent afiultera- i
tlOlli.....
Tent our offer.Dcjlers.Dr-K*KlatM or-1 individuals, will find Ittho beftt.9

, REFERENCES:
j Fourth or German Nut'l Danks, w
{ or express companies.
P. C. SCHILLING C0.,.7 3 i.P. O. Box 425, 7Q (.PITTSBURGH, PA, L

e
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PUEITAN GAS BANGES.

PURITAN GAS> KAi>VicS.
Gas ranges are supplanting coal in inert

up-to-date kitchen*. At the strike Cl'i
match you-can boil or broil, bake or frr.
roast or. loiytt, litat, water for the cntla
house with a

PURITAN GAS RANGE. J
It will do, all that any coal rnnjjo can da

and do it quicker and chcaper. No dirt
Occupies HtiiftU space. Closed oven-no
fumes from burning gas. llakes perfect!j.
Call and examine them.

NESBJTT & BRO,
m; Market St.

PAINTING, GLAZING, ETC.'

JAMES iMcADAMS CO®
I'ainter, Grainer, Glazier, Kalsominer,

Sign Painter and Paper
Manger. '

oealeit in'"..
p|!!|':sV Varnishes, Glass,

God' j."T9- S'ains- Bronzes,
Paint»" »

ESTIMATES'
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ALBANY DENTAL PAHLOES.

.albany dentists...
rwi

9^k^Wl;LL, IMonnjjrr. V.
1036 St., Corner Steel Hrldjc.

OVER OIJUG STORK.
Gold Crowns anJ

imWll Hru'.Jrc Work.

"V _? Wwwrvv -

GOLD FILLINGS. >.

°Pcn N'Kh's
"SiSftaafr**-' and Sunilajs-

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY. ||
Fl'rowork". Now Ball.". M;«sks. I.

Glows. Fool Hall:'. Croquet. ;
All tlm latest w.-ckllcs. Magazines. i""' p
Hooks, Stationary.

C. U. QUtMBV, IIH Markrt St.

K~ee ley" C"r°S
Cures Umfl US'*

cure w«uw2%|
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ACCUBATl: AND l'r.OMPT WOBIv. !Sj3


